Kibworth Connections: Poynor and Poyser Families: Early 20th Century
By Mary Vernon Mitchell (nee Poyser)
(I asked my mother to recall this, because in the recent television series about Kibworth I
think I saw the name ‘Poynor' in some of the early records shown on screen - so this may be
of some small and belated relevance. David Mitchell)
My great Uncle Robert Henry Poynor lived at the White House, 51 Leicester Road, Kibworth
in the early decades of the 20th century. He had a stocking factory in Smeeton Road,
Kibworth Beauchamp, and used to bicycle there every day. He was very 'low church', which
belief he shared with Arthur Hazelrigg at Noseley Hall. My great uncle used to cycle to
Noseley on Sundays (I went with him once when I was 12 or 13) and in the Chapel or room
where they had their service the altar was just a white table with no cross on it. After the First
World War a cross was put up outside St Wilfrid's Church and because of my great uncle's
objection to seeing the cross he would avert his eyes when cycling to work in his bowler hat
and do the same on the way back.
The irony is that when he died after
a spell of illness in St Lukes, Market
Harborough, it seems the coffin
when it came in the hearse from St
Lukes was covered in a purple cloth
with
a
large
white
cross
embroidered over the top!
Robert Poynor married Kate
Elizabeth Payne in 1891 and their
children included Maurice, Margaret
and Norah. Margaret Kate was very
clever.
Norah Payne Poynor
remained a spinster and moved to
Staff at R H Poynor’s Hosiery Factory,
Rose Cottage, 55 Leicester Road,
Smeeton Road, Kibworth, 1901
beside the White House in later [It has been suggested that Mr Poynor is on the back row
years and then finally to a bungalow in front of the wood panelled door, the left of the two men
on Chestnut Avenue in Oadby. without caps]
Photograph by Walter Bale
Both girls went by train to the
Wyggeston Girls’ School in Leicester. I believe their mother Kate was the first pupil there; I
am not sure of the date. Maurice Pugh Poynor was very handsome
and had his 21st birthday in the trenches during the First World War,
survived, and became my godfather after my birth in 1915. Later he
went off to Afghanistan from 1917 to 1922 and when that war was
abandoned he came home and joined his father in the Kibworth
Hosiery factory. It was the days when black stockings were
becoming unfashionable and lisle stockings were popular. Uncle
Robert would not change and make lisle stockings, so Maurice
joined Johnson and Barnes and they had a factory in Kibworth as
well as in Charles Street, Leicester.

Mary Vernon Poyser
(later Mitchell)
with her mother, 1923

My family link with great Uncle Robert Poynor was through my
father, Arthur Vernon Poyser, and his mother, Anne Maria Poyser
(nee Poynor), who was a sister of Robert.
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Mr William Barnes, partner in Johnson & Barnes, became very wealthy and lived at the big
Victorian House, called Northfield, on the left of the London Road as you reach Kibworth on
the A6 from Leicester (I think now occupied by the Holdens). Maurice Poynor became very
friendly with the Barnes' adopted daughter
Norah Elizabeth Blakey, who was their
niece, and they played golf together at the
then Kibworth Golf Club whose clubhouse
consisted of two railway carriages, and
which was then situated near where the
Wilson’s housing development island is now,
on the right of the road running down
towards Wistow.
Maurice and Elizabeth became engaged and
subsequently married, and Mr Barnes built a
house for them which is now the first house
on the left as you enter Kibworth on the A6.
It was called Highfield and seems now to
have been much extended (currently named
Yeoman’s Acre).

Left to right: Kate Elizabeth Poynor,
Maurice Pugh Poynor, Norah Elizabeth Poynor,
William Barnes & Matilda Barnes, c1927

In about 1929 or 1930 my mother was in a nursing
home in Northampton and my brother Stuart Poyser
and I spent our holidays at Kibworth sleeping on
feather beds. My father came too and he and Stuart
played golf at Kibworth and sometimes I went out as
well and played with cut down wooden shafted clubs - I
have a photo of myself playing golf at Kibworth at the
age of about 13 or so. We also played tennis and
croquet behind the White House (which I believe was
Maurice Poynor in his
once an old coaching inn). Stuart taught me the
Morris Cowley c1923,
different makes of cars and we would lean on the wall
near Paddocks Farm, Kibworth
that borders the A6 and wait for each car coming from
Leicester (usually at five minute intervals or more) and would call out 'Austin' 'Ford' 'Alvis'
'Daimler' 'Morris' and so on. An old lady called Mrs Tyler lived in the left hand side of the
White House (53 Leicester Road) and I used to talk to her by the back door which was close
to Uncle Robert's back door.
I remember a Fernie Meet opposite the
Coach and Horses in Leicester Road
and remember they moved off down
the hill towards Market Harborough.
During World War 2 my father and I
used to go to Kibworth to visit
Maurice and Elizabeth and play bridge
when Maurice was on leave. After the
war we were often invited over to play
tennis at Highfield. I also coached
their two daughters Sarah and Jane.

Family group (Robert Poynor 3rd from left) by
summer house at rear of the White House,
51 Leicester Road, Kibworth, early 1920s
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Much later when the Olympics came to London in 1948 we went off there with Elizabeth and
Maurice (and I remember watching Zatopek and the crowd chanting Zat-o-pek, Zat-o-pek...).
Elizabeth was widowed in 1951 and became a formidable golfer,
competing in the final of the County Championships and playing
for the County. She was a member at Glen Gorse Golf Club.
Norah worked as a secretary for several years at Wyggeston Girls’
School and later at Kibworth Hatchery. She then taught shorthand
and typing at various schools, including Kibworth. She was a great
historian of events and I guess some of the archive of Kibworth will
have been recorded by her in her diaries from 1916-1980.
Elizabeth and Maurice's daughter Sarah Abel who lives in
Sherborne, Dorset, has these diaries and also has further
recollections of the history of Kibworth.

Norah Payne Poynor,

Written down by David Mitchell, son of Mary Mitchell in late 2010,
early 1920s
and finalised in January 2011. Mary lives in Stoneygate and was
herself a sportswoman playing at county level in golf, tennis, badminton, hockey and cricket in the latter opening the batting for Warwickshire in 1937 against the first visiting Australian
ladies touring team.
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